
Jubilee Cottage | Broomley Guide Price | £499,950



Attractive four bedroom home with all but one room on the 
ground floor. The property is deceptively spacious, with 

well-maintained mature gardens, garaging, driveway parking 
and rural surroundings. 



XXXXXX

Welcome to 
Jubilee Cottage

A partially glazed door leads into a hallway with built-in storage 
cupboards for cloaks and modern spotlighting to the ceiling. 
The �rst glazed sliding door on the left leads through into the 
kitchen with attractive granite tops, inset double Belfast style 
sink with mixer tap above, two windows, space for a Range 
oven, extractor above, inbuilt microwave, integrated fridge 
freezer and dishwasher. The �oor is tiled and there is full splash 

back around the generous amount of kitchen top. 
Again from the central hallway, the next room on the left hand 
side is the living room which overlooks the rear garden through 
a south-east facing window. There is attractive coving, large 
protruding �replace with tiled hearth and wooden mantle 

which contains a multi fuel burner. 
The next room is also a generous size and is currently being 
used as a dining room. It has a window with the same 
south-east orientation as the living room overlooking the rear 

gardens. 
To the rear of this room lies the home o�ce; we could see any 
potential purchaser utilising this as  a playroom or even 
dressing room. There is an external door, pleasant ceiling 
height and there is a south-east facing window with garden 

views. 
A door to the rear of the o�ce leads to the principal bedroom 
which again has south-east facing window. There is almost an 
entire wall taken up by �tted large double and single door 
wardrobes. This room has the bene�t of an en-suite ‘Jack’ & ‘Jill’ 
shower room with sliding door walk in shower, low level WC, 
wide basin with built-in drawers beneath, wall �xed mirror with 
vanity light and storage. To the other side of this bathroom lies 
another double bedroom which has a mature green outlook 
via a north-west facing window. This room leads out on to the 
central hallway where across from it you can �nd another 
comfortable double with the same attractive north-west 
orientation. This has wood laminate �ooring and is of a good 

size. 
Between these two rooms at the end of the hallway there are 
stairs which lead to the only �rst �oor room, this has in the past 
been utilised as a gym, lounge and bedroom (please note, 
stairs enter directly into the room with a door on the ground 
�oor). Within this room there is a Velux window which streams 
with natural light and a part vaulted ceiling. A half door leads in 

to a further storage area with another Velux style window. 
The �nal room from the central hallway is the family bathroom. 
This has been recently modernised to o�er a large walk in 
shower with rainwater style head as well as hand held �tment. 
There is a bath with central �lling taps and another hand held 
�tment above, basin with storage beneath and wall �xed 
mirror, low level WC mounted into further storage, additional 
cupboard, ladder style heated towel rail and natural light via a 
window. There is modern spotlighting to the ceiling, fully tiled 

�oors and walls. 





External
The mature gardens have clearly been well looked after by the 
current owners; there is a variety of di�erent low maintenance 
seating areas with �agged patios, central pond with lawn wrapping 

round, a variety of mature trees and shrubs. 
Additionally there is driveway parking which leads to a larger than 
single garage with up and over style door, power, water and natural 
light to the rear. There is also a good sized workshop which also 
bene�ts from power with further power sockets dotted around 

throughout the outside. 

 





ANTON ESTATES
Telephone: 01434 632 080

Email: home@antonestates.co.uk
Website: www.antonestates.co.uk

Social Media: @antonestates
Address: 19 Middle Street, Corbridge, Northumberland, NE45 5AT

• These particulars do not form any part of any o�er or contract.
• They are intended to give a fair description of the property, but neither Anton Estates nor the vendor accept any responsibility for any error they may contain, however caused. Any intending purchaser must
therefore satisfy themself by inspection or otherwise as to their correctness.
• Neither Anton Estates nor any of their employees has any authority to make or give any further representation or warranty in relation to this property.

 

Finer Detail
FULL ADDRESS

Jubilee Cottage | Broomley | Stocks�eld | NE43 7HU

GROUND FLOOR
Central Hallway | Living Room | Dining Room | Kitchen | Three Double Bedrooms | Two Bathrooms | O�ce

FIRST FLOOR
Lounge / Further Bedroom with Storage Area

EXTERNAL
Attractive Gardens | Driveway Parking | Garaging | Workshop

Distances
Stocks�eld 2 miles | Prudhoe 6 miles | Corbridge 7 miles | Hexham 13 miles |  Newcastle Airport 17 miles | Newcastle 20 miles

Services 
Electric Storage Heating | Septic Tank Drainage | Mains Water and Electricity

 Please note – there are solar panels on roof with feed in tari�, further information can be provided upon request.  

Council Tax Band | E

Tenure | Freehold 

EPC | awaiting 


